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one Denny •
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'One Dollar for six monthv.-"''

Theaoteralit will herildlyadheted to. To itecure'
the daper at the reddred terms It nturr.be raid cash
in advance. _ ... .
'-' RATES OF ADVERTISING,

Adverti,ithent.obtimhz. Oven Imo, elt•leiN, will
be chareed at the rpte of Fitly colds for one Inner-

Atirofli e tutted fol. One Oollar,:piid ..tVelllg-live
eta for nvery subsequent Insertion. YeatlyadVdr-

Isere will lie charged at.tlee following rates :

plcie

onp dolumit, With the paper, forcer year, - #25
ilea a colutnn, 41o: do. -

, *l3
Two Squares, with quarterly clialigba, -- *le
gust:less (lards, with the paper, ' 35

'JOB *• PRINtINGAF EVERY-DESCRIPTION,
Ado... It, itdbilip.; Monks, Circulars and every oth-
er elosrriot ion ofriliiiik, exec:M.4l hanikonirly Stud
C.:podia:Wall: antl.at the LOW ET .P1111;1.1:4.

WE3TERN PAPEERS AND TDEIR
ItADICETS. '

WE find, iii some of the papers, a very

magnificent -account of agricultural ope-
rations and prospects In the Wabash
Valley of Indiana,—as in the ense-of the
farm .of .the Hon: ft:ls,. Ellsworth, for-
merly Commissioner of Paterft who op 7
peafs:to,have a irdee' little, field of Corn,

____43l-limethonsamLacrcsovitli-ati-esiltnuted_
crop in it of sixty thousand bitshelS.-7-
This is (loin* bilsiness on a pretty large
scale ;. but that seems to be the scale on
Which rural matters ate managed there.;.-
for the Same writer'who gives an account
of Mr. EllsworthZs corn, speaks of myri-
ads of .hogs raised to consume this grain
in all neighborhod, as,well as the im-

Meuse' herds of cattle-,there is one of
ten thousand head on the Grand Prairie,
—which is " fed for the .Eastern mar-
ket."

But, perhaps, this show of agricultural
prosperity. in the West,...i.S,,,after all, an.
illusion ; perhaps Western farmers are
not any thericher for it; -rind there is
one little-fact in the statement, of very
great interest •to farmers in our part of
the country All these'vast herds of cat-

tle that pasture on the Western prairies1
are fed "for the Eastern market;" and
timt is the case with the swine• which
consume the crops raised on these rich,
thouSand-acre, corn-fields. Are Eastern
farmers. any-better off for this competition
at the -hands of theTefWestern brethren,.,l
whose surplus produciS and glut.the

• Eastern market ? Are our Western farrn-
ers any.the richer for being compelled to
seek these markets, across rivers and
mountains, on the sea-side, eight hundred
or a thousand miles from the Wabash,
instead of selling all at their own doors?
Why oannott,lie Eastern farmers be left
to supply the Eastern market ; the West-
ern farmers building up for themselves
markets of their own, atwhich they could
obtain Eastern prices, without any de-
duction for the expenses of transporta‘
tion ?

This is a question, which, if Eastern
and Western farmers would only agitate
It sufficiently among themselves, would
bring the merits of the PROTECTIVE

SYSTEM^ as one on which'ilicirt interests
depended more completely, and iminedi•
ately than those of any other class in the
United States. Farmers never can be

''s—that is, they never can-en-
prices for their products, -nor

'es they consume at the lowest
it they have good and suffi-

.,tets for purchase and sale. AT

Imam owx DOORS; and those they never
can. have until the encouragement of
manufactures §7.., the mechanic arts brings
aboutan equitable division of employment
—pairs off the consumer with the produ-
cer—covers the country with towns and
cities—and makes every district hill with
the activity of its own local trade. .

All countries, purely agricultural ones,
depending on distant or foreign markets
for the sale of their products, are, and al-
ways have been, root( ONES—and, in for-
mer times, in Europe at least, they have
been dependent and enslaved. This was

---,the case with Africa, Egypt, and the oth-
er grain-bearing countries which antient

' Mime preserved as her garners ; and this
is the case, to'the full .extent, with Po-
land, and other~s:xclusively agricultural
Countries of our day. It is impossible,
in fact, that any community can .flourish
Which- hat but one trade to engage its
industry., In such a country, industry,

• must pine, energy must ritie, intelligence
and the pride of independence must van-
ish. It-is the, ncouragement. of all arts,
ot-all•fcirtrnt, methods, anti'products of in-
dustry, Which -gives- animation, pros:
'4irity,•unjvFrsal, happiness to a comma-,

•

•ntt
VVith all the mighty crops of Corn

raim2d in the' West, what does it profit
the farinar there--since he,ciannot sell it,
or transport. it to'our ,distant market? , It

Nvill'not bear the 'cost of transportation.—
jtOtt onlybe fed to,cattle and swine, in'
thit:iforin of ~flesh. to 'be :brought to the
741.fmn,$mtrket,—With the.final result,

7s4eir?4,-iiit'eCiating,tha.;vajue of...Eastern.
rredflicecni. selling.fer,a,pricc,of whieh'a
• aige':pr,.4p?rtion 'haw been ,sunk in-the
eoat, WesternfarMeri;4ake,lo.'aity
ing'ofthe benefit of their tEasterwrivalsi

; 'fiebta •corisunsirriort
Rimaitinfind,aeat, raising for , distant:

',only laugh ;•'prcalucta, off higher
4114.7.,'---7011-dao;l4tt=TPA*ll.Ll!6iii .ihc-cost-,;ra

' distanticairia_6:%;,ll3ut •to ;tlo,Abis, .they
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• attord 'w it It; arid:truly ,iitfcI'g:hone

' tifYink • piiin'ntele of Of' blood:ltead
endertstand:;": • •••

•...• • •

T"' .Life, that
. • , priar'CiPle'wliiiiii•inf triateathe.

man frame and ,W 1101413 8014 6)0 1:40:11100(10i.
ono:of the moat Penetrable :accrete Of ',ilia.
Creator;; We eatinor,nomprehen his pr,ino't-
plo;but'we kn'oiv* that it 'iii the EiloodJoi,
we OF:CREAM.: the amountrif blood in'tlie body;
wo decrease the princfplo of Me: ond'thateit
weAraw all the blood from the body, thatlife
ceases:-So-wir milk believe. what the Scrip-,
tures any an this kalijent, no 0110 can dciubt it.
The life of the flesh is omPliatieltiTy in 'ilw
binoill-There can be no mistake on the sub-
ject; so wo must then be also convinced that
any thing which itivedes the circulation of
the blond mor.t depress or hear down the prin-
ciple of' Life, and 'hake the body suhject to
receive injury from the principle ofcorruptibi-
lity also implanted in the human frame. We
cannot diniy.it. There is in every created be-
ing a piiiiciple.or corruptibility as well .ns-
principle of animation. It is when .this-eor--
ruptibility becomes too powerful for the Life
Principle or blood, that disease commences,
It is tint because it does exist, but becanse it
.becomes active; iirsome it has taken a hundred
years to devolope itself;-in sonic it has become

•paramohnt beforelerti, and the is stilt,.
born. The constitution of thu child depend,
upon itifparelifs:f liereceivoi fiord the firinti:
pie of'his fife, and, also that :which Will 1110.
10atcly destroy him, and when of Illgt 110 trans-
mite them to children. .

The principle ott'orruiption is subject to the
Mittens° or many odoooo of vitt:Abdo: „It tx

lb-dilitore, necessary: I. tat we ,13,.. .7pCOVllrytlt':
mettle means. to. preventinjury ivy
in coititequente ol'ithisytiitiuition- :that :pntri,,
'Airy coital& • bit prediteed which wrielirdestroy
the ihifividualere he had arrived at that period
of lira which he would have done from the
principle of life which was in Mtn. Now, to
accoinpliA this, we !Dust prevent an occunnt..
!talon of these hunters which hear down. the
principle life. Do not wait for an attack
of-ickness, but on the first appearance of the
enemy avant 'Mauro in her operation» to ox.
pct hint from the body. • This is the .ehject
always attained by those who use Drandreth's
Pills. Thousand's who have kept their beds
for years hove been restored by the use ofthis
medicine They are as harmless as a piece ofbrendyeti ' nll.powerful for the removal of dis-
Can) whether chronicor recancinfeetines, or
otherwis3. Dy the use of firundreth's
the blood is gradually purified, and becomes
too. strong for all impediments to its free
course, nod thus the blood is restored toper-
tact hialth,and usefulness. The idea of We
spirits, the ono good nod the other evil, having
power over man, is thus given n corporeal op-
plicntion, and, what is better, we know how eo
insist the good principle, the blood, to conquer
the bad humors, and thus produce health and
cheerfulness, where before there was nothing
but sadness and despnir.

Do exceedingly afraid of COUNTERFEIT
PI (.LS.. The Agent is the only person from
whom Brandrotb's Pills should hepurelinserl.'

The 1111 llsildlig .ripg eit.Li,mmi.t. ,solll fur 25
ients per box, al Dr. 11. Brantlreth's Principal
lfliceolil Brand way, New York, nod:by the
owing duly hoillorizell Agents:

Sold in Carlisle, by CHARLES 13ARNIT4
'Ole Agent for this borough:

SHEPHERD'S SARSAPARILL A,
For the Permanent Cure Of all Diseases arisijpg

from, an Impure state of the Blood. _

HIS Medicine operatesparticularly tifion
the Blond, and cures disease without

vomiting or purging. It never fails to cure
lie most obstinate eases of Rheumatism, Dix-

eaves 'of the Lungs, Coughs, Colds, Bronchi-
tis, White Sivelling, Scrofula, Ulcers and

-Sores of long standing.
it is cheaper than any other medicine in

use, there being 32 doses in each belie, which
costs only 75 cents, and to those using it ac.
cordiu to didection one bottle will lust 10
Jays. Certifimrtes arc pouring in from all
parts of the country attesting the virtue of
this medicine in cases of longstanding, which
lICIYO been given up by physicians its hope-
less and beyond the reach of medicine to
cure.

‘V 1100P]NG COUGH, Shepherd's Sorsa
utrills never kits to cure.
CONSUMPTION cured by the cao of Shep

herd's Sarsaparilla.
The following is fro la a gentleman of re-

spectable standing in flaltimero,who was ef-
fectually cured ofthat:dreadful disease, Con-
sumption-0y a few beaks. of liepllerti,s
Sarsaparilla.

Baltitnore, Aug.29, 1547
This in to certify that I wan fast oinking

untleray tnptont a oft:"Onpumption ntsthe Lung-
until I was recommended to try Shepherd's
So rßifil rills, w hieb fortunately I did and am
under the strongest conviction thy. it, saved
my life. I, am now rapidly recovering and
hopo in a short lime to be .restored th perfect
lieulth,n na underno consideration would I be
without' the'metlicine.

DAVID, RICNT:TTS,
0. 3;Meri

Shepberzl's Vermifage, or' WornDestroyer,
Wo °hulloing° the world to'produeo a modi.

ulna bitter oillapted to tho.oxpolsion ofwcrme
ikoni the heinous body than
fug°. It has baarrused by thtinimilciLWltlr
entiro• sattsfacei 'lt 110 the Cdvantaga of,most other .Virirnifokesika ion° vor Mokens tim
person using it. It.ltne .olired. children. -thatlialicYleornoanbjeatlu. that.haq, 'Oven: titrby physician, notiontn.andfrientho:r; shouldnlways bomsed

clolldron,,:asitstrengibmill:thomotn9
at th:,;. ono otilllo .oarrleamtr the coarser'. isitr.4.ttelos.offoodi'and -wones,. if:they- are troubled'

• .

Thk,following acrlifiento bon Miviotj
toluiv by itiige Kt .one, Liziirm;;count;yai;
it aliaidcwfor st. seljV , `•

ralaan -200847:::
DoicSir;--11ou '

tiesrnovo tits tepherd's,VOrmifeke. -The thri
bait pureluiscO,Of you a Short IS meigu have
I;64Si/1,1-used with the lialipieet" ofri3des. Theywero.;gi,79n three Of. ral. -chVdron4.-tn .one.666165 aiorojf 'w'ero,';i£irpe!led;in another 1'64i 6111.to giver thO
reit Of,my fainity, the.benefits of"Ai; medicine;,
and lherefore order as above.,,Thiovis
Idly the best article for:destroying wornis tha=n
hi's'over boort in.. this part, of,(lie tionntry.,
havi,:triOd'o,/riek's;.'ltesiier's;:Marrigh's and

without any diOitfeffect.' ;

-Yews with'elieez;e snig TIFI• SNYDER'
Shepherd'. arsnpnriilulandTar ifugt*i

for,. tneri
ndi'onnty; C.c.in-6-WDi;Wrn:o:•ll,l!Phersop,.flarriabargt7,,i;:.

I.?,qoyil;ftiTN lA] hoh Nv nor;
jilitotti'llovahnitit 'AU f•SOkdt.‘ineirilhq?l,ktMph Odic& '1?130-•Otiitiolimas;W.tni,AlesOfitier;-I,,iipailtfiWno4,l4,liO!,

pi 11. ,:th4 nonpineArtiOlc;-43-recei
Stora:
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--:-.4.::24,-INTINTERIBIIPFLT
Dell

hhiutfg•ut, jt:;Opeiml.Se: lile
tlesireff-te, cal Ithe,partietd.ny, atfentlittfll
ili es and Allyn' elanst 9,. h i mejalefli diedasso elm
•iff.pItUGS tindlllllDCll•ll.lB,whielr
iffiraliased ifettre betdhouses in PhiltidelVida ,and
nstfj, be telied*Otii fott IVesbness and excelttente.Added to thein will be found WA efetire'sl6ek. or.PILS'.;-'DYE-5YUP1.0.9,, i fihes,•
Glass, &c. &e., all oh Whifilthe,Will ensure to beof, the best quality and .nt.,tlT,very lowest prices..

He has wade. satiny. additions to , stoek'uf-BOOKS, besides sebtfrufg n hew, inpplyi:pf,a 11 the'
TextAlooks,-.otoritis,ll.enders4fetdeons,
lines flocks, &o. ow -ew . ;fl nseIII 0).-tge:
public schools. Whcli he will tlitipotipprowtorins.
suited to the eirenmstneetiA
• His ,stock ot• FANCY ARTICLES embraces
it rich and extensive collectinh wliich it woutdrbeimpossible. to en umerate, but comprising many
novelties-which cannot fail to strike the eyeand
please the taste, such an Ladies and Gentlemen's
Llutlery,Gold and Silver Pens and Pencils. Hair
Tooth anti, ClothiLto 'Brushes, Perfumes of Ron-
selle's rich anifextensive varieties.Pancy S"fips,
Shavink Cream Hat! Cases, •Pouket Pistols,
-Pocket books, &c. &c. • • ,

•

'
Also, n new Balmily or Cornelans's elegant

LAII.O LAMPS, togther with Sperin and Mould
Candles. listakets,Mosicul Instruments, Umbrel •
la!, Children's Toys, Door MO's, and. other tarti•cle* in. the variety. line, which with. a Opnstatatstapply:Or fresh 'FRUITS. tiotS and Conrectrintinryor the richest quail ty,•nutt: largo -toad splendid
stock, toOrlaich he:confidently, i nvites the alteldiqn:1114-111111.01iliq toWit and Cotititryfrientls,*
the old stand'in North' Itanover'strect,ficurly.op,'posite the Carlisle Pank.

S. W. HAVERSTICK.•„Dt.oimher 1. 1,47.

1-Al?,-AttISTM-11INTMENT77
. .. •;.••••rr has power to' cause all external SORES ,'6IIOPULOUS haniova, SKIN DISEASES,POISONOUS WOUNDS,to discharge their put

tr Id matters, aml then healaihein. , .
It is rightly termed All-healing, for there is

scarcely a diseaSe;ester.tal or internal, that•i-
wil I not benefit. l'hare used it for the lastfour-
teen yearn for all diseases of the cliescansunip-
tiotiand' liver ,

involving the utmost danger and
responlibility, and I devise before heaven and
man, that not one single. ease hen itfai lato ben-
efit when the patient was within the reach of
mortal means.

I have bad physlcinns learned in theprofession.
I have bad ministers of the Gespel,Judges of thtT
bench, Aldermen, Lawyers, gentlemen of-the
highlist erudition, and multitudesel the poor use
it.in every variety of.way and there has been but
one voice.--,-one'univeasat voice—saying., "Ale,
Allister, your Ointment Is GOOD."

CONS UM PTION.—It can hardly be credited
that a salve can have any "effect upon the lungs
seated as they are within the system. lint, if
placed upon the chest, it penetrates to the lungs
alliterates the poisonous particles that are cOhati-
ming them,and expels them from the system.
It is curing persons of Consumption continually.

11EADAL:111.1.—The sralie has Mired persons
of the headache of 12 year's standing,. and who
had it regular every week so thet.voiniting often
took place.

Deafness and Ear Acheare helped with like
success.

RHEUM ATISNI.--It remo.res almost imme-
diatelythetull:unatino.n and swelling when the
milli ceases. Iteaai tlliedireetinn around the box.

COL]) FEET..--Consumption Liver Lam-
plaint,pain in 'the Chest br. side. offof the
hair one .or Ole other alwaysaccompanieslinial

Titfeet. ('. ointment is the true remedy.) It'is
a sure sign of iliseat.,e to have cold feet.

Io scrofula, old sores„rysijteins, saltrlicom,
laver complaint, sore cies, quinsy'. sore throat;
bronchitis, broken or sore breast, piles.all idaest
Ili sea ses'such as asthma, oppressions,
sore lips, chapped hands, tunars,eetauenna erim •
ions, nervous diseases an al iif the spine.O.ltere....iS
no MCIIIOIIIO 110 w kno WII. us good.

SC late cored Cases that
actually defied every thing known, as well as the
ability of I 5 0r.20 doctors. ,One 11101110111 us he
had 51,ept $5OO on his children without any bene-
fit, when n leW boxes of ointment cured them.

BALDNESS.--It a ill restors the hair sooner
Quit any other thing.

It UItNS.--11 k the hest thing in the WOllll tornnrrs. (11P.td the directions promo] the box.
.."'W Olt S.--It will drive every vestige of them
. There is probably no medicine °lithe face of,

the earth at once. so sure nail so safe in the'espul.
sine of worms. •

CORNS.--Occasional use of the Ointment will
always keep C 01.113 from growing. People need
never be troubled Nish them ifthey will use it.

PlLES.—Thousands are yearly outwd by tnis
Ointment.

JAMES MCALLISTF.II. & Co.
Soleproprietorß att.° obove mv(liGine

CAVITY'S --No oi NTNI ENT u 111 be genu-
ine unless the ntuncs or Jornes McAllister or

names McAllister a Co., tire %VOUCH pith IIpen
upon ever) label.

Sold by Snit-mei Elliot, S. W. Ilurerstirk nod
1)1...1.1. Myers, in Carlslrl.l, is: I:. lteigel, Mc-,
clianicsburg; Siugit.er & Plod, Chun:Mown, nod
./olut 1)0,1er, Newrillr._ _•

Rahways Predicated Soap.
. KrGREAT EX.OTVIIENT is Pyrrseuttu!—Our
ngent.of this place writes of a mysterious incident
which occurred in that place, inrclatiim to an ex-
cellent young lady, but %eh° untortunately pos-
sessed a very repulsive complexion. Herface was
covered with pimples, blotches, pustules,—her
skin dark and yellow, cracked and chapped—her
lips in cold.weather would become sore and bleed.
She had, however, several good trails, one ofwhich-was to read the newspapers. Ono morn-
ing as she was looking over the columns of the
Dispatch,. she saw in large letters the words Thin-wxy's CHINESE. ARDICATF.D 80.y' ! As a sure
exterminator of all skin blemishes, with a direc-
tion for all ladies to read the papers ! Now mark
the. advantage. On Sunday morning she took
her place ,an usual, among. the choristers, and
to the utter sorpriso of her tellow.songsters, pre-
sented n complexion ns fair as a lily, and beauti•MI as the most admired bel4 of the town.—
Strange wondering and much excitement was
exhibited =by -the busy crowd, and nothing short.
of on explanation of how this sudden transforma-
tion from ugliness to beauty was attained, would
liftmen The lady, like all her sex', full of gen-
-di:Tess and,kindness, explained the cause, and to
the great, grand and beneficial qiects of Had-wayra Medicated Chinese Soap, which she bad
ti! .enusin, for two'Weeks wa: awarded the full
approbation o t to.peop o, as tto "restorer o ost
beauty."' Our agent concludes.. thus"Sincethe above has *0016,160*n. T havo.hnd if per-
fect: midi for Itahway's Soap."Ladies, an4_gentletnen,. if you mish,to fftahway's, Soap anal; itspurity, call on • .

leh 23 • 4.. k W.. B.FLEMING.-!-.
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',NURSE 'WitlatiT'S SOOTHING•SVISPFORY'
lj •

-4W:1W:1131E11Wbaying -children- tHictod
neylof, intfookdbioalioo, inuhlont to thete-of7infancy -Foot-If as,. i.opOulitunom

• d 10;,f.,r0up; --,'cotanooua ••or.optione,Alatitdotod
itomaub, and liciiiieticiaoof tlia,lioviOlis,should'
;never, be...without tofallible teiniidy. thatPceVed ',two dui:

I, be Oenpre'vo;ite •ioor It o;„burict. I, in bettoSold aitZI.I4IOTT,
. . , ,-it'.loll okAoB476'.:ttti .
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SilkFErnetri..Gittipts •tuidß?. Dress

Pithtiriflilira9%!OPoile-owimianutitetttrej•aAJri'iot... tato. afgOitnientt of, the buie..ip.tiality; (dr
Belo at the loWoat,"duali kerices,S,da% J. DRESS=
•LEIVS'Rrin goafid:Triertening,ScOre,',No. 47 S.
Set oid'etrdet,eliolve
Toiliglier with I.rognlar, nesoFtipent of •S'llBSiiVrpopS,,' Pase.'S;ll4;. ran', }liar. Braids and
Celfe, &c. s. Aldo, ii.lorgo:l6t, of,Dinnoitic'Cot‘'
ton. Fringes, •'; - • ,
'l"diellase're-abl'ittititod.tO call. Alley Will find

it to'ilieir intorelit tO-dO ao, the epode will be
bold. " • • . Philad. eptp2

•.

ttOh '
'

Peroti iofrian, Bc' Co.,
rotwardinkaao.,eheraLGern,ta.iseien_Mareltants,

No. At Nertli"Whttrves, and 83, N.Water
street, Philadelphia

pLAsTtn, hid SALT constantly on
hand, for sole at the lowest market rates.

Liberal advences.made on Produce.
Refer to
• DUTILKa HUMPHREYS

FRANKLI N.PLAVI` CO}Philad'a.
. LEA, BUNKER & CO.

J.•W. KERR, Harrisburg. •
apr 5-Gm

China, Glasi and Queens:Ware.
T C. BO.KEE.:& CO., No. 41, North

•.ffi Howard street, tietween Fayette. and Lex•
ingeon. streets, Battimore,•invite the attention of
Country Aderchniiis and, purchasers generally, to
trick 'large and, well assorted stock.-00mINA,
or.iss and QUEtzlp•wwhich they offer for
:sale at the very. lowest market prices. Country
Merchants will consult tfiriir.!intorest by n call
before purchasing elsewhere.

Spring 11Tilliner Goods.
_IO9N-4.10N.E.-&—,SPNS,--Importers-

-4~, end dealers In_Sitke,sAiblions_and 5 ill' my_
Goods, N0.54 slollth SecOnd street, Philp hia,
he'd. received by'late arrivals from "nen* Mief•.of their oVin'importnykep) a new andveryrich.
assortment of smu No. 1111.41,114En Y GOODS, to;wbleb
they will constantly be ntsitinodditions. They
have now in stoni— .

Silks for casing bonnots, of all prices.
Fancy bonnet and cap ribbons, a beautiful as-

,

sortment.
Plain Miima' and sattilf.rilitions, all widths.j
French and Amerimint artificial flowers,Lin

treat variety.Paris chip fiats.
Crapes, ettipo —liiiises.' •

Fancy bonnet and cap Nets. "

—Trimming laces, face trimmings.
Buckrnms. willow. crowns, tips, &c. Rte.
And all articles needed for the Millinery. trade.
;Kir The attention of Merchants and Milliners

visiting the ciirts,partictilarly requested-10 o ur
stock, as it will ho.found far more. extensive than
that ofany other house in our line, and Zliribesmore. moderate. ' m at

Steam Refined Sugar Candies
Cheapest in the World !—124 Cents per

pound, Wholesale.
T. J. RICHARDSON, No. 4:1 Market et ,

011 • Philadelphia. takes pleasure in informing
the public, that he still continues tosell his very
tipperior Steam Refined Candy at the low price
of 812.00 per 100 pounds, and the quality is equal
to any tunnufnetured in the United States.-
, He also offers all kinds of goods in the Conroe-

lionery and Fruit line an corresponding low pri-
ce's, as quick sales and small profitsarethe-order
of the day.

Call or send -pour orders, and you cannot fail
to he satisfied. Don't forget the number, 42
Mawr. STREET, Philadelphia. nil

- Spring Fashion. of Hats;
At rho grent ceatral cheep llat and Cop Store,

No, 284 Market street, south side, above
Eighth Sfreet,-Philodelphin.

FINITE subscriber takes this method to return
his thanks to the people of the-county of

Cumberland, for the very liberal share of patron-
age which they have extended to-words him forlast few months, rind wouldcoheir attention
to the fact, that he hoe now introduced his srn.tho
FASHION orCENTLEIMEN'S HATS, wfijela for beauty,
neatness and durability, cannot be excelled byany other establishment in this city. This stock
comprises the

_ Beaver, Nutrin, Brush, Russia,.
Silk and Mole Skin Hats of all styles and quoli•
ties, together with n very large nssortment ofCloth, Velvet, Flush, Fur and Glared Caps.—
Country Merchants and others are respectfullyinvited to exnanue the stock, which they will
find it totheir aktilta.ge to do, before purchasing,
na it is his defe'rniinatton, having adopted the sys-
tem aselling for CASH only, to sell nt the lowest

JOHN FAREIRA, Jr...
284 Market et. south side, above Eighth.mar 22

Iron Commissior Warehouse,
No. 109 North "%Valor street, nod No. 54 North

• Wharves, Philadelphia.
THE undersigned still continue the Commis-.sion business, for the sole of all descriptions of

IRON. Our experience of many Lears, and ex-
tensive acquaintance with denlerfrandconshipors
of Iron, throughout the country, has enahlearus
to establish such relations as givens peculiar ad-
vantages to servo our correspondents, equal to
any other house.

mar 22-Gm ORRICK R. CAMPBELL.

Printing Types
WIL,Tx be sold at BRUCE'S N. Y. TYI4:

FO U N DRY, after March 15th, 1849, at the fol
lowing very low prices, for approved six months
notes:

1W lAN. TITLE, &C. SIIADED &C•

Pica, per lb. 30 cis. 52.cts. 1/0 cie.Firrinll Pira . 32 50 93
Long Primer 34 60 100IlourgeOrs 37 66 108Brevier 42 74 128
Minion 48 . 84 132Ngnpnreil 58 100 150
Again 108 100 220

The above prices, in consequence of increasedfacilities for tunnufaCturing. are much reduced
from former rates. A liberal discount for cash inhand et the date ()Mho Invoice.•.- • •

Presses, Chases, Cases; Wood Typo, ink, Sic,
furnished at the• lowest inanufueturers' prices,either for cash or credit. • . .

Our Specimen:Took • for 1848, is'. now,ready
for distribution icePriniers, who will send for it,
and containi4nany.now articles that we have ne-ver before exhibited, suith no Writing Flourishes,
: nrinimttvriOrnnmenna-Tining—tc-c7-.ef—wlllewe have an 'ample stook for (ho prpiapi execution
oforders. , : •

EKYFor,stile,:soveralp—Agsae.nnd.hrtnd Cylitt-dei and 'lntim Powar Tresses, Standing Prom
ee:Liand Printing Presses..

GEORGE BRUCEk CO.13 Chambers 'skeet.. N. YCM
. .

• • - • - .• ,•N:- 8-i.-• L'EL .Rowe . - ;

~
. . . ~IrtuoO,m-AND •WOODEN,WAIit

Ji-4! Store, No. 63 North,Third,street;.oni!doorabove Arch, oak side; Philadelphia, ntanufactur...
ors and vitliolisula dealers in all,kinds of Breaths,"
Brushes ,; Buitilibts; Ceddr Ware, WillowUnd

4

French haskel.Shoo and Wall Brushes; Sern6s,,
Dusters, ' Mad [Basking:. Etirernitn„ade Woad.
on-Warcr of - ery • daseriplion,'&ei'&o; it the
lowest marko mess. -:,• . t,.essr 1;,..,

_
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•Dr ireelees ;Pbacea.-7 .

431101. 4,;:theithirloval..and,pernianstattMeroYof alit.
~dieedsefiiiiiiaing: froth anithmire.strite:of the

-BMod,andhabithf the bedy, Nix
Chronic disoitthe 'or the Chest;4leurfsy, Bron-

Catarrhietey Stheftile itt .itsforms,.-

Tetter'geoid head; iCntaneoud affections of the
thee antteXtreinitielt,phronie
Hopatetis,, chroide .Hthargements, ofthe
While Syphilitic Affiletkith, .Cop=.
stitational.disorders, arising-from dehilityillier-
curkil andHereditary predispositioris;ke..
fttrilln every Change that islaking place in the

body, it is-manifest that it, is brought about by
sqmothing.hating a sub stantive existence. Ifwe
suppose the organs ofour body originally perfect,
4.lJAy_Taust eothunth_pLarlect unlesrichapgerbri_
intervention of something that bears an unheal-
thy relation to it. Inall cases 'of disease, there
,thinst be the interposition ofsome now ingredient
which by playing its part as a cause, served to.
'modify the_properties connoct Ctl with
tray. Ifis absurd to talk of spontaneous disease
taking place in organs ithiviously healthy, with-
out the interposition of some• niorbific agent; as
well might we expect a piece Of chalk to transfer
itself spontaneously into Plaster of Paris, without
the aid of Sulphuric Acid. In all disease there is

prior elitist) which, most be removed. thro' the
agency of the Blood. For this purpose there is
no remedy superibr to the Panacea. In evidence
the following is submitted to the public :

Philadelphia, Juno 7, 1847.
Havingbeen apprised of the nature of the Pan-

acea, It nfibrds me much pleasure to bd able to
recommend it as a valuable remedy for all these
chronic, constitutional and glandular diseases, to
which it Is-especially adopted. - To those whoare
afilieted, and require medicine as an alterative,
they cannot:obtain it in'a more ogre:Able, active
itial'uniform statethanis to be found in the Pan;
acca. I More used it in several instanceswith de-
cided and signal success. Yours, Am

...Prepared and sold at,the.NONVAVest-corner
of Third and South streets, Philadelphia, and re-
tailed in Carlisle by ELLIOTT. Put up in
pint bottles at $1 per bottle. ' feb23

Br, Traphagon's Balsamic Extract
of Sa6aparMa,

S the best and cheapest Preparation of Sar-
stilmrilln ever offered to the politic. being

distilled from thefirst quality of Honduras Sara.
spatula Root—and one !ionic of this prepartt-
tion.is warranted superior to twei bottles ot•any-coher-its-the-marketiatid-wili—retainr-its virtu
miimpairable in an.y. &Mate. It is pleasant to
the piste, stud from infancy to age this Extract
will eradicate ill sense, invigorate the body, and
is the best medicine for the prevention and cure
of disease ever discovered in any age of the
world. Its.aittion is nil Itlfand it eues-without
sickening fir debilitating the patient. Thou-

have used it in the Dr.'s private practice,
and consider• it the greatest blessing ever offered
man. It acts in perfect" harmony with the laws
of nature. and .Tot s never been known to fail,
where its use was pertievered .itt, to cure even
long 14:111111ing and desperate cages of Asthma,
Bronchitis, Catarrh,Colio, Coughs, Colds.Con-
sul-apt ion. Cramps, Cancerons Sorestind Ulcers.
Dropsy, I /ysentery , Er, sipelas, Fever and A glue,-Female cciiiiplaittits, Fevers of all kinds, Gout,
Gravel, Hysterics, Inflammation, Indigestion,

Leprosy, Liver Complaint, 'Nuraglis.Palpitation ofthe Heart, Piles, Scrofula, SpinalI cemplaint, Stilt Rheum, Sea'll.llead,Syplitiliticcamplaiuts,.Tic Dolereny , Pimples .011 the Face.
Swelled )nimbi and Joints, Pam in the Side,Spitting Blood and all cases of Proptration
Strength, and General Debility of the humanbody. - -

In all cases. enumerntnil above, Dr, Trephp•gan'q Sartnattaiilla rapidly awl aorta, rratores toheath. A trial will sitisfy. any one of the truthor these representations.
TO TIIE LADIES.

Delicate Females is Ito suffer froM the obstruc-
tions and debility to which Ladles of sedentaryhabit a are liable, will fey the use of one or two
bottles of Dr. Trapbegan's Sarsaparilla, regain
their health and color. It is valuable to those
who ore approaching womanhood, ns it is eaten-
lated to assist nature by quickening the blood and
in% igorating the system .

Lattice who have pale co:rplexions, dull eyes
blotches on the face, rough skin or freckles, and
sire ;ow- spirited, use Dr. Traplicgan's Sarsapa-
rilla. It will cleanse the blond ; remove the
freckles-and blotches, and give you are animated
countenance; sparkling eyes, fine spirits, and
beantiful c:emplocioits.

Children who are sintering, from bail nod un-
healthy In more of the blom,-can be quickly re-
stored tohealth, strength and bloom. Dr. rap-
hagast's Sarsaparilla being very pleasant and pal.motile, children take it m 1111113,,and such as ore
thin and weakly soon m ear ri robust and healthy
appearance. It can be administered to Infants
w ills perfect safety, and such as are sufferingfrom
Stitivner Complakt will receive great relief

Nothing can be .more nstdnishing than its in-
vigorating; effects upon the human a% stern. Per-
soi.s all lassitude and weakness 'before taking it,
Li once become robust and healthy under its in-
fluence

•

Il PREVENTS DISE:ISE. ,t

The use ofa bottle of Dr. Traphagen'S Savant).mil la ocerisimally,, will prevent disease, and as a
Fall and Spring purifier of the system it swots
unri tilled at the present day. Its use will pre.
vent a world el suffering:in I pain. If all persons
will keep their blood purifin and their bodies
strengthettea by the use of this Sarsapi.rilla, they
will be sure to escape the attack of ampptevident
or contagious disease.
rj-Pureltasers will be enteral to .obsetwo

that everrbottle of Dr Traph non's Balsamic
Extract tif Sarsaparilla has ills written signa.
lure in black ink on the label of the bottle, and

fuc simile printed in rod ink on the outside
wrapper, as a guard against eounterfeit•: Put
up in hundsome.white glass quart bottles, at
timlow price of ONE DULLAR per bottle:

For sale wholesale and retail by COLLIER
and BR OTIJI Eli S only, at their Stere,.North
Hanover street, Carlisle
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The_ Great English Remedy.

Dr. Barber's tinfonsent
, . INDIII. 2.101.6t311100.

This most valuill)laEmbtaeation has beauT used with wondorful success in Oscura
al some of tho most troubti!aomo diseases withwhich the Ii roe is cab .ted *th . n.

the hair) such as old strains, swellings, stiff-ness ofjoittti, galls produced by the collar and
saddle, strains otilto.,sliouldere, stifle, hoof,
pastern and coffin hints.strains of the
bone, linos, and Ibtlock, poll evil., fistuies,curbs, splints, spavin, winAgalls, puffs, &c.

• It vary soon cures old or. fresh wounds,cuts,hruises,,tistulee, poll ovil,corbs; etc..tind gives,-lost& nt,-reltehimitislitehiteei=cte:otthe , ,dissaaea ineidart Ite- horses' having whits
feat:and ;tioitili. produeed,:ny. SNoltill Wort,
Which so'ofteridustrOys the hOcds'and bonei ofthe foot, and tinilitiCia7 sulphur and:vitriol uhittnentS; and, Others reniiidles equally

applicaii 'on,;ituarilieratoferei
useful atiffnaistrif.the.ferideno.nnd,joints inn(' proilacinri iintnedititoyaiid'Ilene deist effects'in 'craditediteeldi'brolight onibY*l4llfeeding, splinta'rindeprdip.l4- ' ,',`

ThisErribreertitin'iWld4lltvideorntni*dkeetiore:br. liVarbriabj,ini.".,wagorkerrs,',stage proprietors,, and prlvato go:mt.:funk:A Sir,leg horses.; ,ai;,-,ek„invaltiald...o;,rem.ady,4nd--411101043e.oproptlAtly:kept in_theirAlecilartitere;,Whose-horsesare ;so.li io,
liitikai.:'euta. end ,Wounde,'W ill.fied, equillyistd3jantageolui to keep it eitintdalitYY'On iiarid.—ifk.ia,;:amallY. 'beneficial lietbe trelatinent'i'Prkiiikcbatt!6.t4t-i#l6.,,torti.notiks,

-"„ - : •

gliw:,soloAgons. • , • •
~ 1••••••••, .; • ;•-,,
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11.-'" It Never Falls,
art URE YOURSELF.--From time immemo-rial, there has existed in larger cities andpopulous towns, a species of disease, the depend-ence and' prepagation of which results' front theviolation of divine and moral Inwa. To those
AFFLICTED, the AMERICAN COMPOUND itpresented', as being the most certain, speedy, andvaluable specific over °tiered tothe unfortunate.It hos wherever known acquired a reputation thatdaily experience continues vo strengthen. Thou-sands have been cured by its use, and as it leavesno odor on the breath, requires neither restrictionin diet or business, nor contains either mercuryor noxious drugs in the least injurious to the sys-
tem, it is boldly presented_as the best remedy forsuch diseases yet offered. It is used by physi-cians and pronounced suphrior to_any known re-medy. Full directions accompany each bottle.For sale at N. W. corner 3d and South streets,Philadelphia, and by S.,ELLIOT:,Rarnitz. York ; G. W. Miller, Lancaster; Dr.McPherson and J. Wyeth, Harrisburg, Pa.
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Cumb•. Valley Transportation House,
ael3aLyv,

Canal and Rail Road Line,) for Philadel-
phia, Baltimore, Pittsburg, Sac....
W. KERR, Forwarding and CommissionCP Merchant, liAhnisnunu, Pa, informs his,

trends-and the public, that from the liberal pat-.
renege extended t,o hint during the past year lie
has been encouraged to make more extensive or-

ints die pra.trift truilliturr tootiouriit,do. two new, large nod splebdjd Boats to his
LINE, and' 'Willbe fully prepared after the ali-ening of the Canal, to lanyard PRODUCE and
MERCIIANDIZE of all kinds to . and from
Philadelphia, Ilaltimore,•Tittaburgli, 4.e., ratitelowest rates ()[,freight and witlythovuttnost des-patch,. ,;, . ,

.„Agent'sfor Boats;" • . • •
!I • Jr

Rum street Wharf, Philadelphia.OUSE
No, ie'cOmmeree Wherf,:nshimore.•CLARKS SIIA.IV,? t,

J. IMPAPP:Og„'&. CO..S.Pitts'g
Agents for car5,'„...,,-. t.

~,WUNDERLIdif & WA,
Nu. 272 Market' phia.•

-CHALORIFIR & REYNOLDS,
7 , - N0::923-41nrlict ,

SITEII.;‘ JAM EIS &

• 1,6":1 ' •2: ‘rri Broad al reel .
.01110 .141NR

.". 1, North'airficif;jl4l4ire:—l TorriOntrit,:ltaitlf-R9i1848:;;;IT,-. :

.3Cet,FYlburg TlanspOrtgionLine.
f"--0,,•••-1_ • '440.•6•-• '

- 1-" 1%11-• • ,I,e^ •
;FUNK-•& •MILLER

.ImoRWARIJING iCarntriisMon Merijiantibi:13eddiddudo;rd. -ship 'Prodtrda•Merohap-;dine lgo.jo,Coal, Piaster,;Nails‘-;finit, •Flak Gbaeries;:ko.ll

.00nstoni lyfor eala...; ;;-.; •, ,-,•;••;•.":•-'••`•f
• ;;'•iforriOurg, 1,1ar01i,.26,1845

, -

IDICKLES;;;PRPAP.It ,
!rsitsopenail /.by .subicribor,; prose mid:

Ginger and Pine ',Apple,: Ortiake'elollyilPickled;
Lobsters, Gherkins, r.Xltingoes, -,-Popperir,`TicoP
'll4.friirnagice*d;'ollll3flll t.Olives, ,Cappriq ting,
cheviot Sardines;aetnato'KotChup,,, And, hil?YlclFrench Mastartl;*itli a veryrcheace
'article of .4,

‘tY.4T.A.VERSTI qTy's
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tinOitbitd eitcTirsiniicikrerirtae.n:
Triumphant! ..50,1>Z 0carscured in the,riadi year!, .
rinHIS cure;all,,,:31: cases': Piles, either bleedinginternal4or-external,and all inflaiininntericases +found- in oonienetion'witli• the ilcs,..•snob as Chronic Dysentery,ii.sleserAed',in• the.following certificate t

Philadelphia, &pt. 9,1841.
Monis, lateliam & llenshaw—Gents:A.hoet',.fixe yearli ago I was afilleted watt-Whet '

was called chronic dysontety.. = rhaveseffered•with it ever since, and physinAims, have told-,me that .My liver, was affected, and: that mybowels-were 'itteeratedi-fhr Woodland •
tended vvith-ti peculiar putrid- smell; wore thefrequent disohargest., A short time, silica: Imade a visit filisufachusetts, in hopcii ofbenefit frOin change of'air, but sufferedcomassevere than ever before. While there, a phy.slcian Offered .tu cure The fur $4O, in, three
months. Happily, -in the midst of intense
pain, occasionally relieved by laudnum, I sawin the wrapper of your Eloatuary, a perfectdescription of my complaint, together with

._,.many certilientes,of cerei This gave .the'great confidence in the medicine; and I par. •.chased a box, ninedoses of which has appqarenily cured me, and lam • prepared to say.eictything in its favor, or render any service
I can to humanity by subscribing to itynerits
• Respectfully yours,

• " •-. E Ite IVALT.
- Weakness and intlamtnation_of ..the Spine, ,

-filling of the bowels; Womb, &c, that fmnalea-particularly aro subject to, under peculiarcircumstances; for which Many cartifloateiceurd'.bc given of speedy tures—Kat delicacy
-forbidstheir-publication,

_Severe:and habitual C-CatiVciiess, 'no* of
blood to the bead, dyspepsia, fistulas intiam•mutton of the stomach, find a speedy. cure
Dr. Upham's Electuag. It •is tin internal-
rcmcdy, and 'Mires by its aCtion bn the bowels
and blood, the relaxed state of which isth\cause of the iboVe. barbed disoksei. •

UNIVERSAL COMMENDATION
From ()Very city, town and village, where

Dr. Upham's Vegetable Pile F:leolfiary • has
been inyodneed, the most gratifying. intelli-
goner. of its effects haie been received b the

roprtetor.' In hundre. c o matinees-it hart
triumphedover cases—whielr-wcro7dectilvd—-
incurable.
later of Capl.o, W,'bean, late of-9101J, 9:
service,and Member of the N.J. Legislaturer • • •••• --Itabwajit Juno 16, 1847

• Ulnae ,bech: aillieted for -years with the
Piles, and have tried, without. anything like
permanent benefit, almost everything ennui.:
ing the name of a remedy. I had as a matte*

conisejoet all confidence in medicine.—
Under this feeling I was induced—not without
reluctance, I confuse—to use Upluim's Electu.
ary, and having ;wed it alma three weeks,
according to the directions laid down, I find
to my surprise, as.Well as satisfaction, that -
every symptom of 'the discasb i,as left To.
think it due alike to Dr. Uphntn and myself to
'make this statement. G McLEAN

Addressed to the agents in Columbia.
' ittissel C,Mnty, Ala., Feb. 20. I 647

Messrs, Winter & Epping—Gents:—For
the last fflteen years I have-been efflieted with
that most distressing disease 'The Blooding
Piles,' and. haveyhad recourse to a great many
medicines, without obtaining relief, until
obtained 3 boxes 01—Upham's Pile Elestnary
from you, which have se Inc -relieved tuo that.

Lake great pleasure ih recommending it tet
all who aro afflicted with Piles, as a safe ar.d
sure remedy. •

E P HILL:
formerly Bonlckeeper. flank of Co!ulna

Remarkable cure of Bleeding Piim.
Portland, Mc., March 14

N.ly Dear Sir-1 canned, cspres to yon my
sincere and heartfelt dinarsno wonderful
cure I have experienced the uite o.r. your.
truly valuable Pile, Eleetuary. I ham been a
perfect martyr to the Blecding-Tiles for tan
years past, so much so, that 1 bed/me redueed
to a mere skeleton, with loss of appetite and
general derangement of the digestive organs ;
my eyes also became effected, and in fact I
was a misery In myself, and was obliged to
give up my office here, which 1 held in the
Custom House some yenrs. 1 have tried all
kinds of medicine, had the advice the
physicians or Bos'on end this place erridfgive,
4pcirt muck money and twice submitted In a
surgical operation. 1 'had become perfectly

. tired of life, and at the suggestion of fey
friends 1 was induced to try a box of your
medicine. The first 1 found relieved me*
'slightly, still 1 persevered and purchased a •
sbcondoind fissure you when 1 got. half
thtpugh I foua".`inyuelf, ;getting 'well; I still
kept do, and now lam a new man. My dear
sir, language cannot express' my Monks, that

ant once more restored to.lidalth, and now lo
n condition to support myself and family de,
pendent on me. Yours respectfully, with
great regard, SAMUEL CHARLTON

New York. Ju"e 14,1838
Messrs. Ketchum 4- neeeitew-T Thin certi-fies that 1 have been severely afflicted fir many

years with the Piles, but more particularly
within the lust-nine months. Having used u;I
the remedies prescribed by tray physician, also
having tried other means to little or --no ad:vantage, l 'became very Mitch diseouragiul and
felt as theugh -I must suffer As long as I lived,
But providentially- I was informed by Mr;
Mott', instruCtor of the'public school at StatenIsland. that I eotrld-be oared by-your talndhlo
Pile Elecluary. Having confidence ie his
statement, I Immediately procured some 'of
the medicine rind nun very happy to inform
you that I am now-perfectly cured by the use
of only ono bet. Verytruly, your obedient
servant, " GEORGE R CROSS

Sold wholesale and retail byKETCHAM
& HENSIIAWt 121 Fultonet, N.:T., and .bydiliggiSle generally tiroutrhout the UnitedSlates and Canada. i'riee SI per box,
...Sold in Cuthsle by 61 ELLIOTT,July 26, 184R

Stantotl's.Extertlal
CALLED •

II S .1b1.17.41E.17'.
!la now univorsolly acknowledged fo. be the

, INFALLIBLE 'REMEDY, '^"

Par Rhoumktism, SpinalAffectionsi-Eordraotiontr—-ot the 111bsoles, Sore Throatand quinsy, hp-
-

sues, Old Ulcers, Pains in rite Back:•wid
Chest, Ague,in the Boast and Taco, j

Toollt-oohd. Spinms, Bruises,
Salt Rheum, Burns, Croup, ;:?•:1' 111214(1 keel.'• and all 1,

Nervous Diseases. ,', -

UN'I 'S,LIN,OIErNT is sustaining,n notori.my. eneadrdied ,by I'OIIIEIIY.requires ,no pufling,to give it •a'hpuuttion,. it-has
boon for ,aomo-timo-silently-and = surely securingit, 'and now when its hotuthoal *Acts_ hatelbettooxperlencol by so;any, dm expressions of gran
natio are continually appearing, and those,•who
havo boon mado whole byits,means are desirous-thartho-ntilicted-ehould',no-longer remalvigao4----
rant ,ef, itejnyainabla and,infpUjblo ,cMcoey..,!
of rotuuvog,testimoyinltiotbenelits roceirtoffrom its use, andmanyor the cures it bats effectedalmost excqed *belief. In-,,one Case ,a child -had •
boon a_cripple:for eight, yours, ,haNimxvienchedtho spine, when` at the, age•af, two yeara,,by a fall
-from a chair., 'ltterlioalttrottunenladestl,.but four

Ille;Muleiontreetereg blaite7strengthi—-
and' ho nowt,reme.willt laslplaymatee.in their "
youthful, pinhole., pa„lroltustrts, 114:44terlilhiostof
them), mid ofils,,,a -small hurmben lge.,backto re,

.mind him.oljus,earlY aullitrutgat-t..Ftiost,Fr,, centa,
'Par botta• r •

' 4 •

The .7,4"fikse!s,-4410;04
nyritdres'p4l,n;PA4t-qotm,EvrImactkOowld#0(11(1;110 thP'faigiereffuthlb,rema.dy jhat lute yet ,hdomdisottvored, nadir/id)) b o ,coplidonco.ty, ail whg may have 'ea.erasion fur-ire use,yl.ooe(Pft/gnac FEvER, Aunt

,tif n *Attltp u*oded, esthea q
pllt t ,49' reh jobjelt6 'dttrmg-All'gr 9,l%PrlPfilat nnfl,nifit

Inv ,1-00 14lg. SpiNTPN",,,',r,i9ppotqc,,,,S)nkt to'4l)ld ' ' i',titDrr4'4,74'yeis •ano Ihii'llitz!",leditiii.r6T-'?"'f,;,. 114W.Pril o'6ll, sliippotieburg ,Domilkleon &, Green, Pahnstowe 'Catticgrf, ShOfiiidstowilLfsiogot,
-

\-1, ,

•--Stii*ArOnit vldanu.
•Ridge ,RiaticLabove Buttonwood et.F,hilsdelphin.

1"RCN Railings for itublic'endPrivittirldiild;,ings. and public squares; of every variety of
formand pattern. '•

' • , •
Cemetery 'Railings; •of eliissf&rtind unique

signs, embracing upiverda,tif one hundred dif.
ferent varieties.

Iron Clitiirii Mid 'Setteeti, inr Gardens, flails andPiasztis-new style.
Verandas 'and Pilasters, for Cottages, made inevery 'style.
Superior Wrought Icon: Gates,for carriage en-

trances. .

New styloaif-Biticony-Brackets, &c.
,Irdn-Tables-of-varions-styles,embrecinr-L-ouis-

XIV, Elizabethean, Gothic,and modern pat•
terns, with White:am/ Gold Italian Afarbld.
tops. These tables have been introduced
the subscriber for Howie, Restaurants, Ice

—Gream-Salooner&o, They-nre.beinniful at.*
cies of furniture fur lint Stores and other es-
tablishnients where it is desirable to make a
grand ,dimpiny.

Co has recently ennstructeil nn elegantsubstantial-CAsr Isom lirrentica Posr,.in formadmirablyladulated to-porrntmencY-of-position;highly ornamelit-ct-mid representing a well exe-
cuted HEAD of that noble animal, the gdree.—
Such en tirtieleshaslong been a desideratum, and
is now offered to the good taste of the

Strangers visiting Phillideldhin, are raspedt,fully invited to call at his Warernotns-i.ruid'ex,'amine his different sPecimens of new and beau-
tiful work: •

"ROBERT WOOD;Pfb -PrieTrii7—
felr lle hes• recently publislatd,• at great ex.pence, nn original Work exhibiting the now de-signs-and patterns which are exeditted otitis es-tablishment, embracing all the above articles,and the various and splendid patterns of Como

tory, Balcohy, Step, and other Railings which'Imrelmeritnnnufaerifre-dTtill`.7lTiireinill and oth--er celebrated-Gemetertes;-designed
hisowri establishment, and which may be sent to'any part of the world to thou who desire to makeri,seleetion. • Undoubted reference will be milli.red to ensure a *min return of the work, afteren opportunity for making the selection.
- Phillidelphia, April 9.

Wholesale Clothing Warehous?.
No. 152,} Market street, between 4th an& rtthPhiladelphia. •

TILE suhrdriber respectfully solicits the wren%Lion of cotinti 'lllcr Lants_and_ricalerageri-era y, to an examiaktion or a complete stock of
READY MADE ci.oxitiNo. which for extent, varietyarpl workmanship, he flatters himself wilt giveuniversal satisfaction, while his reduced scale ofprices presents to purchasers inducements whichcannot be surpassed by.any other establishmentin the United States.
mar • JACOB REED.

'Hover's rirst Rate Premium •

• WRITING INK.
Stiver•Aledill just awarded tiy the American In-stttute, New York, (18.17.)
TIIE following testimony from distinguish-

ed Institutionsspeaka fur illicit:
lintecnsery OF P>;xxsTl.VAtql:A.Philadelphia, May II .1841..

.Ilaying tried, for some time, -the Mack Inknuinufactiii•ed ly. Mr, Joseph E..llovAr, we hatvfound it well stilted lot' mannscript, by its run-
ning freely , and its eNemptiou from coagulation.
Its shade also weave well pleased with.-

IV P. DOR NER,-M I), Dean of th
Faculty and P101: of AnatomyJOHNLUIILOW 'Provost

SAMI.:11) AVVLIE, Vice.Ps•ovorHENRI REED, Seet•starj of the
Factilty of Arts •

ROSWELL. PA llKE:PetirofNat
Philosophy and Chemistry

• W W. GERHARD. Lecturer Julfin
.4 _Medical DepartmentPKNFLYVA [CIA NlEO'l7./1 L COI.LfWrG -

We fully 6011C11r in the above,F_ANI'L. GEO. MORTON, M
Dean of the F.: 10111y

CENTIIIII. Iftall SCIIOO,PIIII.IIPELPHIR _- A D BAC I I E, Principal
H MeNIURTRIE, M D,Pto

Anatomy17 111111NAVIIIIPIC.F. CB, P111.1.110F.1.1,1110.
FRP:I)Ii Flt LET, SecretaryCus-rom House, Puttanz meta.
J D GP.ORGE, Dep, Naval Often

HOVER'S ADAMANTINE CEMENt,
A Superior Artiely, IVarratited.

For Sale, Wholesale nod IletaiLat the Maim
fa. ory, No. 87

, North Third street, oppositeCherry street , Philadelphia. byJOSEPH E I [OVER, ManufacturerPhiladelphia, Nov IT. 18.17


